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ing for, and drives homo arguments an amendment expressing that prindecided to use electricity for motive to be dead from tuffocation.
tation for himself a s a choir mas- by reasoning, which hardly takes the
early age he showed g n a t aptitude
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ciple.
power.
ter in the uld country. Ho wus con- western audiences.
for business ond before ht wat 80,
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Kingdom.
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completely
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match ahead for Sunday
Hero he hue found a virgin hold suitable
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ace.
was stated that the Indictment comlho town of Marlborough, near this troduced a new fashion In evening
prised 11 fteen counts and was twenty
Phone 7-0.
New YORK, Mar. 2 . - A n echo of
The ro eiiuctuiont of tht Burton liy.
Thu ontlro town, which re- dress that caused considerable comfeet long.
Evory evening he appeared tht famous Patrick cats wat heard
law g o w n i n g tht disposition ol the presents the remains of a disastrous ment.
when
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MANY FRENCH KILLED.
•
waters of Niagara Falls, It opposed project of eastern capitalists to mako In tho dining room wearing a din- In the supremo court today,
Rov. T. W. not-only, recently. In- at Washington on thc ground that
the cnso
caso of 1David L. Short nnd Mor
silk hat, white nee,; _\\ i'(the
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.lust think tf
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Perls, Mnr. 8.—Advices from •
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worked for a day In the ooal mines dlant.
>ts culled lor trial.
Short
white tie with a dinner Jet,, j i pery, was
Gen. liomndo, the commander of *
In go under the hummer nt recetvNEW YORK, March 8. - Lnwson
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'Hobtrtton, of tho Irish American
tho French forces In Morocco, *
ir'l sine.
Moro than one million It made the Johnnies from Mnyfalr
Athletic Club, won the sixty yard InA steamer Is preparing nt Dundee dollars wns oxpondod on the project. gasp until thoy woro almost speech- and attested a fraudulent will, disreport thnt after the recent on. *
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number of French woro killed or •
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serving a life term In Sing
with my own eyes!"
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timo, causod damage ostlmntod
at been pending lor stvtn ytart,
and
now of Toronto, because ht burned •.Muling
ortr distance, nnd that Robertson's
the statutes by soliciting $200,00fj
resistance.
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About 38 persons wcro now for tho Bret time thore Is a prot
thnt wat really about fl ll-li seconds.
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every transportation below regular rotes,
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to preserve a golden silence.
The paper Publishers' Association, and
'question of correct reporting, how- editor or ths Staatt Zeltung of New
If You Require Any
ever, affects us at well as any other York, called upon President Roose'journal and we may be permitted. to| velt aad Attorney General BonaDEEDS,
offer a few remarks. Mayor and parte today in connection with the
WILLS,
Council of Nanaimo seem to be a-' fight of his association upon the
MORTGAGES,
greed that the account ot their meet- white paper trust. Mr. Rtdder subing appearing in the two newspapers mitted evidence to show tbat the
LEASES
_________________________________
___________CBM—SSsnEBCAGREEMENTS Drawn was incorrect, yet both journals, al- paper trust is violating the Sher- _ _ _ _CHAMPIONS
»••••>» >-«-***-«>-«.«^%»»ev»eyay«>%|g
WIN A GAME
monstrated
conclusively
that the Esthough differing in phraseology, gives man anti-trust law. He took up
1 16
re
t_B__«___________i
Elther
the
home
boys
failed
to
l^!™"
'
?"'**
P
^
n
g
good foot, ol Chicago. The train is due in
Or if You Require Any
substantially the same report of tht the .question of repealing the duty
an
bat the
are
play up to form or 'the Victorians!, ' ' ? * t w 0 yt e a m a « • % the Kansas City tomorrow morning and lc"d him a helping hand If he needs
on white paper and wood pulp from put
speeches at the meeting.
up a much better exhibition than ' ™", _ ' "*_
- !*elr win will reach El Paso at 5 p-m. Mon- toINSURANCE
which paper is made. Some months was expected at Oak Bay grounds on \tiTntl
" ' " " T " P u t s *>»» <™>
So far as we are concerned, this
i Notwithstanding the report clrouWhether.
ago the president told a committee Saturday, of course a clear two goal "B "W*' °n the ladder in the lea- day,
lliUxi
fact alone would establish the ac""*" """"ths »go that he was
from the publishers' association he victory is sufficiently satisfactory, s*uo standing, and gives them a light Fiom El Paso the train will pro- m
curacy of the reports, lt ls conFIRE,
but
tho
point
Is
that
the
Y.M.C.A.
'ng
chance
to
tio
with
both
tho
Na
ceod
direct
to
Los
Angeles,
which
* ^'"a" condition Hummel will
favored a repeal of the duty.
v
eleven ran the champions out to the "eimo and Ladysmith teams. The city will be reached on Tuesday ovo- «* » * t o l*-™' tn better health
ceivable that a newspaper may for
LIFE,
'
—.
purposes of its own, deliberately mis Norfolk, Va., Feb. 29. The Bri- last minute. However, all Is now team played splendid football all nlng. Both sections of tho team Um •"> — heen lor years. The
serene for the great game on March through the game, showed spurts at
ACCIDENT,
represent the facts of a situation, tish steamship Cardiff, Capt. God- 14th. By the time that day. appro- tunes that proves that they have the will play games ln Los Angeles aud t r e s u a i r °' "m '»land retreat, the
also it is possible for a reporter to win, which sailed from Baltimore aches excitement ln both towns will material of championship calibre und San Francisco, and ono or two oth- wholesome lood, and above all, tha
MARINE,
at fever height and a record gave an all-round exhibition of er of the teams will bo seen In Oak- removal from the pleasure! and disPLATE GLASS make a mistake, and the wonder Is yesterday for Rotterdam, signalled be
that he does not make more. But as she turned the tall of the horse- crowd may be expeoted. All that bruiny play on both defence and at land, Visalia, Santa Barbara, Sa- sipations of the Great White Way,
every good sport desires Is a line back that will tako a lot of beating
have done wonders for the little law
' Or II You Want to Buy a HOUSE, it is hardly conceivable that two shoe in lower Chesapeak bay today day, a square deal, and tho
best-and that looks as though it might linas and Bakersfield.
or 1*11 Ont; or If You Want
press men on different and rival pa- that the captain had been shot and team win.
take the measure of the leaders oe- Practically every state in the yer in restoring his hoalth. It is
FARM or FRUIT tsANDS.
Southwest and the majority of the true that he has been lodged ln the
pers, should make tho same mistake needed a surgeon. Further details
Of the match on Saturday tho Vic- 'ore the season ends,
southern middle and western states hospital and has enjoyed all the priat the same time. It is much more are lacking.
toria Colonist gives the following e al l l o J. B. A, A. aggregation startvileges and Immunities of a hospital
probable that tho poor reporters are
account :—
, °" as though
thoy intended to in- will be invaded by one or the othor Patient. But he was never In betNav
of the squads during ths month that
In the game between tho champion "I™"a0 , tho
»l
City
ropreeoutabeing made scapegoats for other Lisbon, Feb. 29.—King Manuel to
Metal- V-SaUt,
Conveyancer. people's mistakes and blunders.
team and tho Y. M. C.A. " ™ ™ BmreA the first two goals will be spent In Jumping trom city ter health In his life than he ls today issued a decree fixing March B Ladysmith
tho locals showed better form than' " 'eSB '""">
ten minutes. 'The pace to city on the return trip from Cali- day.
LADYSMITH, B.0.
Thero are some speakers who never as the date of the next general elec- at any time this season, and It was J_* • " w t t s a ' a s t one, in fact too
Although pictures hats appeared la
i,»wi i.u.1.
M.O 'est for thom to stand, and after fornia.
luck .i...
that .u„.
they AIA
did „..»
not .i„
tie tho
know what they want to say. Thero tion, and another convoking the ro hard
gular cortes April 28. At the same score in the second half when the WW* , !' 1 , ial *mt t l K * fa<1«l a «ay Coming home stops will be made the sensational press showing Humaro
others
who
cannot
express
what
Ladys,tnith
referee awarded thom a penalty kick and failed to tally during tho rest to allow exhibition games at Evans- mel In the stripes of a Blackwell's
they want to say. Others there are timo the decree issued by ex-Pre- Many easy chances wore missed by ot the match,
vllle, Terre Hauto, Indianapolis, Cin- Island felon, no one on the island
Semiwho always say more than tbey in- mier Franco for the re-organization the forwards when a counter seemed Esquimalt started after thom im- cinnati, South Bond, Champaign, Ft has seen him in that garb. Under
after their opponents had
Published ou Wednesdays auu uatur- tended to say, and all alike are at of the House of Peers and giving tho certain, and the forwards displayed mediately
an inability n., shoot straight that scored the first two counters, und Wayne, Galesburg, Peoria, Bloom- some kind of arrangement with some
days Aitui-iiouns by ths
all times ready to speak on any sub- new Chamber of Deputies constitu- was disheartening.
kept after them all through the Ington, Decatur and Springfield.
body the little lawyer hot been alJLADYSMtTH PUBLISHING CO.
ject. Tho reporter has to make ev- tional powers are revoked. Franco's The Champions did not impress the game. At half time the score was
lowed to keep on the garb of Broad•
decree
augmenting
the
civil
list
and
' Robt. li. Hindmarch,
spectators as being as strong a team 4-2 in their favor, and in the secerything right, make the speeches
way.
THE
RING.
ond
poriod
they
added
three
others
liquidating
the
advances
from
the
as are the Nanaimo eleven, and will
' Manager.
readable, and correct the peculiar
Another fiction Is that hs has been
treasury to ths royal house, also have to show greatly improved form
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
idioms of the speaker. He has at
over yesterday afternoon's performIntermediates Win.
Calgary, Mar. 8.—Billy Lauder has employed ln the hake shop of ths
have
been
annulled
by
the
king.
Out Ktur
»1.50 times to make sense out of a speech
ance when they meet tho Coal City
received seven challenges from first- prison or broken stone on the pilo.
,t.A otufiiut
7a
...•-••
representatives in Ladysmith
If the home Intermediates had plattile inner meaning of which Is known
Denver, Feb. 29. — Gulsppl AUu, March 14 or they -will get a severe ed the same kind of game against class men across the lino since his But, as a matter of fact, tho harduveffialu. Ivatflt ou Application.
only to the Almighty. Seldom. In- the slayer of Father Leo, pleaded not drubbing. The team was the strong- Victoria West as they did against light with Lombard.
est work he has done since he was
sentenced, is to play pinochle with
deed, does he find a speaker who Is guilty to the charge of murder when est that has represented Ladysmith the Wanderers on Saturday, there
would
have
been
another
tale
to
tell
LIGHTS.
this
year,
and
individually
are
probsome
of his fellow patients and to
at all cureful to mako his meaning arraigned ln the criminal court toBILLIARDS.
about
the
championship,
In
'
the
ably stronger than the Nanaimo team
read tho dally papers, which he has
clear and prcciso. But tho looser day. Judge Greely Whitmoro —, jbut
first
half
particularly,
they
showed
they
lack
the
consistent
aggresTht report of Constable Cullandur and more obscure a speaker is, the
siveness of the latter cn the forward better form than ever they have done Chicago, Mar. 2,—W. Hoppe, "chal- received regularly from his relatives
regarding his canvast of the town readier he is to question a report- his trial for Honday, March 9. Pe- line, and their attack is marred by this season and deserved
bigger .onger for the 18.1 nnd 18.2 balk- and friends.
ter
Bessie
was
dismissed
as
interpreiu connection with thc proposed er's notes and accuse him of misrethe selfishness of thoir players Adams lead than they, hod at half time. lino titles, and Calvin Demurest, na•
ter
in
the
case,
on
the
charge
that
in particular, their best performer, But football is a game that nobody, tional amateur billiard champion,
lighting scheme, coo only be regard- presentation. Our colleagues in. Naprominent in tills respect.
not even a youngster can play with- will tonight begin an 1800 point LID ON TIGHT IN WINNIPEG.
ed as decidedly satisfactory, la all naimo are up against lt this time; he Is a member of nn anarchistic being
Tlie lid is tight in Winnipeg, and
The playing conditions wore not of out practice and training. Of the for
seventeen hundred lights wero asked but if they want their revenge, all organization.
ths best, the day was cloudy, and a wards, only Cloke and Simpson wero handicap match here. The contest 400 coses of alleged violations ol
4,
cold raw wind blew across the left with a.run ln them, Hughes, is attracting much attention in the the Lord's Day Act are to be comior, which is certainly a much larg- they have to do Is to print one vergrounds, which wero wet and soggy. Callander and Miohiu being ail alike
er number than even the most suu- batim account of the proceedings of
[LATEST PHASES OF JAPANESE The footing was -very uncertain, aod —played out. The Wanderers left- the city. Demurest will play tho 14.2 menced by a special prosecutor.
guine expected. Of this number on- the council. Meantime, as in the
a hard check meant a tumble of eith- field -with about ten minutes of the style employed in the amateur tour- Every case will be fought and apmight I1Ql
not naments against Hoppe's 18.1, the pealed, while the police have inQUESTION.
ly- SOU wero contracted for at aflat beginning, so in the end, they have
er one or both of the tacklors. The socond half. to
._ rplay.
._ tf , Thoy
„
„,.,,,„,
pigskin was olusivo and slippery, J have beon able to win in that time latter having arranged the match as structions to continue the suinnioprate of io cents a light of 16 c.p. our sinccrest sympathy.
which
probably
had
much
to
do
with
but
certainty
thoy
looked
like
drawl
VANCOUVER, Mar. 2.—For the
per month, the remaining 1,200 bsthe many fumbles which took place 'ng ovon. Thoy had the locals pluy. a preparatory one to an agreement ing. Even men on the street who
first time In the history of the na- In
i ing in favor of tho meter rate systhe players attempts to shoot for ed out and in the latter portion of with Schacffer the champion at the had newspapert in their pockets
were held by the police snd threattem.
Constable Calendar thought EXPLOSION KILLS 78 MINERS turalization of hundreds of Japanese goal, and the poor execution of the second half, had much tho better harder stylo to balklino game.
-well started combination of the play. Rut, taking tho gamo
cued with arrest if they did not tell
that at a reduced rate another hun- MONTEHRY, Moxico, Feb. 20. - in British Columbia, objection was nwnv
-^
plays on tlie port of all four teams, right through, the score fairly reptaken
this
morning,
when
a
dozen
from whom they purchased them.
HOCKEY.
m
dred lights would be required, and in A despatch from Masquiz to the
After Ladysmith kicked off the lo- resented the gamo. It would serve
Details of thu explo- applicants came before tho county cals rushed tho ball to the visitors' no purpose to go over tho plav of
Retaliation in the way ol prosecuthe whole city only twenty-two hou- News. ,vs:
sln
r. site mine near San court. E. A. Lucas, supposed to be end and hod several shots on tho the game. Tho homo boys took un
ses had declared themselves against due.•' hies, received hore, in- appearing for the provincial govern- flags, but tho Ladysmith defence tho running from tho kick-off, and for Cnlgmry, Mar. 3.—Negotiations are tion of paid church ohoirt, church
tht lights at any price.
dicate
it was more disastrous ment, objected to the applications on "howod strength in blocking and re- pretty nearly tho wholo 45 minutes under way for homo games between Janitors and ministers who perform
than at ...at believed, 76 men being tha „.„.,.j it. . it. T
liovod. Tho play was fast, and both "elu the visitors in tholr own half amateur hockey teams of Calgary weddings and funerals art under
The first point that ia brought out killed.
the ground that the Japanese were u , a l n 8 ^ ^ a n inclination to mix A. Crosean must have stood for thlr' and Edmonton for the championship way.
,
The
explosion
occurred
just
ns
pretubjects of the emperor ol Japan, it, closo chocking and hard body- ty minutos without ever touching the of the province.
in tht report is the fact that tbe
Among the odd oeturrencet recentparations
were
being
made
to
change
and
not
free
to
swear
allegiance
to
chocking
being
features.
Korchon'dlsball.
Whon
lt
did
come
ho
ran
out
lights for residential consumption shifts in what is known as Shaft
hil1
ly, a squad ol polkt twooped down
,
.
any foreign loverelgn, that thoy do til,
KulBl»"""*1' >-.v making a pret. tai meet it and Dominic O'Connell
tv
will have to be installed on tht me- No. 3, and n which most ot the la- nZ !„. AI
,A
..
" " > > aIKl Km choorcd. Lady-smith loft it to him. Alex, mlssod his kick
upon the new synagogue on Dagmar
ter system.
Even at SO cents a borers wcre Jain.
not Intend to reside permanontlj In 8„OTt,|y after this received a corner and only Dominic's long reach saved
OPIUM TRAFFIC IN PHILIPstreet and there attempted to stop a
had, several shots on the situation.
light, which it certainly a reasona- Flre damp Is bollovod to have lieon Canada, and that they do not ln- andtt1asb uat fresult
PINES.
wedding on the ground that a numthe cause.
tend to bear true allegiance to King W
K"yt ' in a l l u d t o lo,Mta t h o oot " H i Ss vp sB}
-n-vle
on
tho
othor
hand
ble rate, there are not many people
ber ol those present wtrt earning
Edward, and havo no conception of " ,°_ ....«™':...C™™?..". ! ^ f f ? : "" „ i '!ng_? .«•«* Sa«™- Shot af
:
•
Washington, Feb. 29.—Tomorrow is money on the Lord's Day. It was
In tht town who could afford a flat
Sparks und Kerchcn wore prominent ter shot he stoppod end on both ocTICIiBGRAMS. TERSELY TOLD
tht nature ol tht ottht.
monthly charge ot £2.60 or $3. Of
In a pretty combination, which casions on which he was beaton ho tho date fixed for tho law prohibit the opening ceremony in tht new
counts all tht lights need not bt of Teheran, Feb. 29.--A bomb ex- Twenty Hindus arrived on an Em- brought tho ball Into Ladysmith tor- waB rushed over tho lino. Callander Ing tho importation ot opium into synagogue, and the bridal pair, DaAdam at this point was did the trick" the first time und Mc- the Philippines to become effective
16 candle power, but at the very ploded In a side street ol thit city press today, Two wcro ordered de- ritory.
vid Abraraovltch and Rtbtcca Foran
plnylng a groat game, and "Teddy" Ewan, In a scrimmage, on the line
lowest estimate on this flat rate ut on early hour this morning and ported by the Dominion inspector Kerchen wns nover seen to bettor ed- brought the socond disaster to his For many years a large quantity of were two very popular young people
Y.M.C.A. made several side. At this stage of the game Lo- opium has been consumed in ths Is In Jewish circles, but this made no
plan the cost of tne electric lighting killed two laborers. The occurrence because of lack of funds, two because vantage.
would so far exceed that of coal oil created some excitement. There wot of physical unfitness. Sixteen oth. eloso attempts to locate the goal, dysmith had matters all their own lands, mainly by the large Chinese difference to the police, who rushed
but
were
unsuccessful.
Brown saved way, and had tho Wanderers hnd a
that vory few people would take it. nothing to show any connection with ers have not a continuous passage a dangerous looking attack by the less capable custodian than Walker element, but more recently the habit to the altar.
trom India and Dr. Munroa refuted whole visiting forward tine, and the a big score would have been plied of opium smoking has been rapidly Rabbi Levin, assisted by Rabbi
the attempt yesterday afternoon
The exact conditions on -which
—>*|the lift ol tbt Shah. A deputation them landing unless ht gott tpeclnl bell wus again brought to the La- up.
i extending among the native Filipin- Goldstein, had performed the ceredysmith end, where the locals re- The Indian back was never reliu- os, and even among the American re- mony, but the police busied themtart can bo installed have yet to belj ro _, parliament proceeded to the Instructions trom Ottawa.
ceived
two
corner
kicks,
which,
howble.
Had
ho
aeon
rushed
moro
his
thought out and determined, but it palace thla morning and congratusolvss in taking the names of the
ever, resulted in no score. Sparks exhibition would have boen still poor sidents.
It evident that no scheme will take lated the Shah upon hla escape. Toagain distinguished h'msolf by olud- cr, and it was duo to his weak play Futile efforts have been made by rabbis, choir singers and orchestra,
in Ladysmith without them.
night tht city will bt illuminated at An Important new regulation »lgn- ing the whole Ladysmith defence, that the visit ng goul was so often influential persons in the islands to hack drivers and a number of othThe second point It that a 60ed by minister ol the Interior Oliver, and shot strulght on the flags. Hurt- 'threatened. McEwan was easily the secure an extension of timo in re- ers, including the newly married
sign of rejoicing.
ley saved what appeared to be a best half on his side. Hc gave Simctnt flat rate lor g 16-candle power
wat received today by Dr. Monroe. sure goal. Tho play again centred pton very little rope, and was as full gard to putting the law into effect. pair, all of whom will bo summoned
light is regarded as fairly satisfac- Newark, N.J., Ftb. 29.-Pretldent Six Japt enroute to the United Sta- in tho Y.M.C.A. defence, and the of play at the end as at the begin- Acting on the advice ot the authori- for making money on the Sabbath,
tory. It will now bt the buslnesi- John W. Bobblnt, ol tht Atlantic tes, who arrived by tht Emprcsf of vlsitors' forwards gave pretty exhi- nlng of play. None of ti.e visiting ties, congress has declined to grant nillioiigh there ls now a volume of
of ths Council and Un Citizens' Baseball League, hos tent out a call India thit morning were examined iiitlon of pretty dribblings, fine com- forwards put up much of a game any extension of time and the in- cases which will take one magistrate
and accurato shooting, but but the inside men woro more promLeague to get all the information for a meeting to ba held Monday af- and ont rejected for deportation by •binntions
ternal revenus officers havt been tli-1 year to dispose of.
thcir best efforts were blocked by Inent than the wingers,
they can from other cities, and ob- ternoon at Dhomokln, Pa., to tako American immigration officials here. tho locals massing In front. Y. M. Of tho homo boys, Kerr and Mike rooted to employ their utmost efforts | The police have received Instructain estimates from electrical en- action at to whether the Hague will Tht now order provides that .'apt C. A. rushed thc ball to the other O'Connell wcro perhaps the most con to stop the traffic from this date..
tions to contlnut the campaign, but
gineering limit. The question of apply to tht National Association demanding entrance to Canada must ond, and Sohwcngors shot a closo splcuous. Kerr certainly playod bet- There will doubtless be many at- those summoned havo decided upon a
one.
Just before the half ended, Y. ter than over he has done this soacost will have to be worked out very for protection, The Atlantic league bt putsported direct to Canada, be- M.C.A. hud another fine chance to ton at full-back, and ho had a great tempt! to smuggle the drug Into the' mass meeting, when steps will bo
carefully, particularly if the city is is now conducted at an independent sides complying with the health and score, but fumbled th. ball. Score, partner In D,' O'Connell. Mike was islands, but th. authorities believe taken to defend the casts.
perhaps the smartest of the throe that in the course of time it will be Offenders upon conviction are liagoing to own and operate tho plant. league.
monetary requirements ol Immigra- 0-0.
Of course, if tht business is lurned
tion law, and terms of order in roun Y. M. C. A. kicked off in tho sec- halves, but it . must be said that possible to bring about a total stop ble to fines ranging from $100 to
ond half, and Ladysmith assisted by Saunders put up a great gamo but
over to a private company, there Philadelphia, Pa., Feb, 3 9 . - Dur- cil at to direct passage, tailing pos the strong wind that had started up Mlchak, considering the little prac- page of the traffic.
(2S0, according to tha nature of the
it not the same necessity for such ing heavy weather at tea on Ftb. 20 session ot passports thty will
offense.
d e .! lmmediate.y started to take tho ad- tico he has had, played remarkably
~*
'gressve. Thoy had several shots on well.
Of the forwards, Simpson • _ _ thoroughness of investigation. In the two ot the crew ol ths Danish stea- ported,
H
"NOTED CRIMINAL TO BE RElatter case, lights would have to be mer Socalia, which arrived her. last Japt passportod to tht United goal and kept tho play in tho terrl- Hughes, and Michie were tho most
tory of the locnls most of the time, prominent and effective Both Cloke
LEASED.
cheap in order to sell, and this con- night from Cnrthagena, Spain, were States snd landing In Canada must Ono of tho visitors' shots struck the and Callander worked hard enough
sideration in itself would be a guar- swept overboard and lost. An ef- bs examined by United States offi- goal posta, while others wore in and the former "stayed" right NEW YORK, Ftb. 29.-Abe HumY.M.O. through, but ho was weak with tho mel, wbo hot been sojourning on
antee against exorbitant rates. But fort was made to bring tht vessel cials boforo leaving, ship, and II ac- close vicinity to the nets.
relieved tho pressure and seemed ball and altogether ho failed to play
It will be time enough to take up about to rescue them but It wat use- cepted must thereupon purchase tic- A.
Blackwoll's Island for nearly a year
to get together. Sohwengers on out- up to form.
thit question when the Oouncll hss less on account of ths heavy ssaa. kets to the Unltod States and re- side right wing was playing groat . Tho result of the game gives tho at a remit of the part ha played in
You know from dsily expeIn ltt possession all the Information
main under observation until thty football, and was centreing and boys a fighting chance for tbo oham- tha sensational Dodge-Morse divorce rience, at heme or In the barber
that can be got on the subject. So Chicago, Ftli. 29.-H. W. Ltman, pan across the line. Any Jap re- shootlng In splendid shape. Lady- pionehlp. If they choose to got out case, is about to emerge from bis thop, that the question It—
far ss the thing has gone, and with one of tht counsel for Stuvessnt fused by ths United States* mutt ht Bmith was awarded a penalty, and and train and make some effort to retreat a tree man. He has been "Why doesn't-a razor held
'Bob" Whyto Btoppcd a seemingly get Into condition, thoy wilt have a
itt edge uniformly from heel .
ths data at presont available, the Fish In ths recent Illlnolt Central deported.
Impossible shot from Adam, and was cut.ln In the gamo with Victoria an exemplary prisoner during his to head without honing tnd I f,
men who havo dono all thc figuring cote, filed a bill In tht tuperlor
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grinding?"
Whether it is t I '!
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Whyto was called upon to stop save tho club considerable oxixmso shortened his year's sentence to ton safety, with the certain tsx of I }
are Inclined to believe that the cost courts today to enjoin the Union
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ar
the ordinary I »
per light will not reach fifty cants. Pacific Railroad Company and tht
months. Hit term will therefore be opcn-bleded rssor docs not I If
BRIBERY CHARGES.
this, and proved himself. a star.'
Naturally this is all moro or less Railroad Securities Company Irom
Both teams made spirited attacks,
at
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end
two
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hence.
titer
the
question.
Yeu went
STANDING OF THE OLUBS
guess work, but it Is now pretty voting 281,231 shares ot Illinois Shtrbrookt, Que., Ftb. 3 9 . - Pro- and Thaekurny wus knocked out durVarloua stories ate current aa to thc comfort snd satisfaction of,
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s
clean,
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shave
every
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ing
a
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of.
tho
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M.
C.
clear that 50 cents is the maxima Central stock at tht annual meeting ceedings hart btto token to annul
Hummel't plant tor tht future. Hit morning with the confident
A. gonl, but got into tho gamo after
P.
1. d pt
charge at which lights will be a hers March 3.
tha election ol Lovoll, if .P. In Stanfamily
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NEW CURE FOUND FOR SCARLET FEVER.

STANFORD P'ROFESSORJS CRUSADE AGAINST TRACKSAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2 8 - 111
While the fight goes on in manysections of tho country against the an address before a mass meeting,
smoking of cigarettes, tbe latest under the auspices of the recently orllgures rove'dl the fact thut "collin- ganized California Anti-Track Leag-;
tacks" are increasing hi popularity 110, In tho First Congregational j HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1867.
ln New York, while pipes and cigars church In Berkeley lost ni"ht. Prof. '
ure on the wane. One reason ad-' David Starr Jordon, of Stanford B. E. WALKER, President.
raid-up capital © 1 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
vanced for this ls tho greater' con-' University, discussed "Dissipation ALEX LAIKD, General Mn oger
venlence of the cigarette. It has and the struggles against it." Ho'
Rest
5,000,000
been noticed also that at a number condemned gambling, smoking ami, A. E IRELAND, Superintendent
of
Branches.
of fashionable "stag" dinners this drinking habits, nnd overturned the '
Total Assets.. 113,000.000
winter, that cigarettes have been '.generally accepted theory of herediBrar.c'
es
throughout
Canada
and
in
the United States arid England
vory popular. A few years ago, it ty.
was customary ut these dinners to 1
A QENERAL BANKIKO BIISINEtS TRANSACTED C o r r m e r c l a l a n d
"You ire beginning a fight againParmors' Pnpor D i s c o u n t e d .
gave out a few cigars, and lay a cist the race track and its attendant
garette at each plate. But it is'
evils," he said. "It Is tho right of
SAVINGS B I N F D E T A R T M E N T
now the practise to give an entire'
the people to suppress these evils,
Deposits nf 81 -arid upwards received, mid i1 tore t alh wed at
box of cigarettes to each person, tho
just as much ns it is their right to
current iiit-K Tho depositor is subject to no tltluy whatever in
entire contents of which is smoked
make laws governing sanitary conthe vrilhdiUVYUI of the who'e or any part of thc deposit.
between the different courses.
ditions, fine of tho main evils attendant upon life of the raco track Is
WflCt HOIRS ON MY DSV Bi8 ° ^»*to\JSS%j&
•*
The thousands of men and women dissipation of vnrlous kinds duo to
who fight for places in the subway the ftot that the gambler leads, not Ul'DYSMITH BRANCH
:...L. M. DsQEX, hUnasar
trains every night, during the rush 11 llfo full of activities, but one full
hours, have realized that the strug- nf nervous excitement, resulting In
gle resembled a Ucrco football game, nerve waste.
OHO. C FICKARD.
S3
JOHN W. 0OBUHN.
but it remained for Dr. Welzmiller,
Si-iii-tiiry-Troasurer.
Physical director of the West Side IAPAN MAY RESORT TO FORCE. ^j] President and Managing Director.
Y.M.C.A., to tell them that hanging
on to a strap, with only apace tn.
TOKIO, Feb. SO.-The Japanesoj jg
THE
ough to stand on ono foot, was next government Is maintaining a deter- j
to taking a regular exercise in a mineil attitude concerning the seizgymnasium. Dr. Welzmiller explain- uio of tlie Tntsuinurii and demands l
ed carefully that it all depended on both an apology and indemnity from j Sag
-DX-axXT-Bj-r-i
tho point of view that ono took, oi China.
MANUFACTURER 8 OF ALL KINDo OF
the matter. In short, if one is to Tho Ohineso foreign office wants to »
get real gymnasium exercise for half submit tho entire question to a mixan hour he must bo an optimist. He ed court. This is refused by the
must forget that he is in the subway- Japaueso government unless tho vesmust forget that someone ie con- sel is lirst released and an apology B
RED CEDAR SHINGLES and LATH
stantly stepping on his toes or jab made for the insult to the flagbing him in tho ribs, and hung oi
It appears that the Tutsuniuru was
to the strap, first with the right regularly cleared from Kobe with a
LADYSMITH, BRITISH COLUMBIA
hand and then with the left.
In consignment of arms and ammiini- ^
this way men and women, according tion for Macao. The Portuguese SG'^bt
to the doctor, will find tho rise plea- minister at Peking supports the con- **
sant, and get sufficient exercise, not teution of Viscount ilayashi, the
only to keep them in condition, but Japanoso minister of foreign affairs,
mako them enjoy their dinner whon that the vessel wot seized in PortuLUNCH
ll.ey get
guese waters,
,
COU TER
lt iB Bold by Japanese officials no
Meals Served at all 'lours.
Gatacre Street.
Residents of the Bronx were given ultimatum has been issued and that
as much excitement a few days ago the sailing ol the Japanese cruiser
First Class
was ever afforded a crowd of for Hong Kong ls not intended as a
CENTHAIf SITUATION
* Ace. mmodation
CONVENIENT FOR TRAINS.
people at a country fair, where the throat. It is evident however that
the
Japanese
will
retort
to
lorce
unchief attraction is a greased pig.
PHvate Rcorns
BEST ACCOMODATION
One hundred pigs, however, instead less their demands aro conceded with.
AND SUPPLIES.
For Ladles.
on one, made a dash from their in a reasonable time.

$4,000,000.

The Canadian Bank
Of Commerce

Although the Hornets have not
won tho oup by actual play, they NEW YORK, Mar. 2.-Hypodermic
showed a month dgo that their injections of a solium similar to
team was better than Vancouver, al- that used lu the treatment uf diphthough the match that day was un- theria are boing successfully employjustly won by Vancouver; thus a-] ed in scarlet fever cases in this city
part from tho by-law which leaves, according to physicians in hospitals,
only tho local tonm <n .ne running, ou the east side whore the disease is
on their merits the deserve the ti- unusuallj prevalent now, the last report of the board of health showing
tle,
797 cases, moro than,twice as many
1,
on Doc. 1, and the groat majority of
MISS HIRST KILLED SUNDAY
tbem in the populous section which
includes most of the foreign settleNunalmo, March 2.—
ments.
Doath came with awful suddenness
Inst night to Miss Mary Hirst, sis- Dr. II. F. Robinson, of the post
ter of Mi. Jas. Hirst, the grocer, graduate hospital, said yesterday in
iii.il member of one of the best known commenting ou tho tests of this
jmd oldest pioneer families of the treatment that although littio used
in this country, it is not new by
district,
She was found lying dead at the any means, having beon employed
Toronto, Mar. 2.—Seventeen cm
ployoes of tho Toronto Streot Rail- bottom of an excavation between the with gratifying results ln both Gerway Company were summarily dls back of Randal's new store and the many and Franco.
missed and the company's officials de front of the Hirst residence whore Experiments with it horo are slatclino to go into pnrtlculars as to sho resided, at about 8 o'clock this ed to have been almost uniformly
successful.
reasons.
Tho grlovanco committee morning.
of the union has boen appealed to. Last night at 6 o'clock she loft thu
STORY OF A GREAT CITY IN
house to visit friends aud had not
.
PARAGRAPHS.
been
seen
after
thatuntil
Iound
this
CAPTAIN ML'RDEllED.
morning.. She was missed at seven New York went the extremes in
New Orloant, Fob. 2 0 . - Capt. F.
o'clock and search was Instituted. fires Inst week, when a small blaze
Keinblo, of New York, master of the
The place where she fell has recent- occurred on the fortieth floor of the
SS. Antlles, wns murdered hero toly been excavated and there was a now Singer Building, and at th
day on tho water front near his own
drop of s- "ie 20 foot. No one same time a car In the Subwayship,
thought of looking there, however,
Early in tho morning some of the until Mr. Dyson Hirst, her nephew, caught fire. The flro. in tho Singer
captain's friends saw him' passing found hor this morning. A bad building was not serious, but lt esthrough tho French auarter of thc bruise on tho hoad showed how sho tablished tho record for the highest,
city, en route to his steamer. Short- had met death which doubtless was flre that Gotham ever had. It was
sight to see whlfe It lasted, and
ly afterwards his body was found instantaneous. The body wat wedgwith the pockets ot his clothes turn- ed tightly and ropes had to be low- had It been more serious, lt would
have boen a splendid test for New
ed Insldeout. Death had apparently ered to release it.
York's flro department in dealing
beon causod by a blow on tho hoed.
Sho was 54 years of ago and r with the lofty sky-scrapers. The sub1
ived in Nanaimo on June 2, 1862, way lire was not serious either, and
BIO EISTEDDFOD AT SCRANTON. coining from Australia on the schoon no one was hurt, but the car was
er Caroline, of which Jimmy Jones run while lt was ablaze, from Worth
A roniarkablo thing street to City Hall, where the flamScranton, Feb. 29.—The annual wos captain.
Eisteddfod, or Welsh musical festi- about the trip was that the schoon- es were extinguished.
val took, place hero today and prov- er was eight days coming from Viced to be one of the biggest affairs of toria to Nanaimo.
An Irishman from County Clare,
its kind that has ever been hold ln Tho deceased leaves four brothers, who had been In this country but a
America.
More than 2,000 people lames, Oeorge, Albert and Joseph, week was arrested a few days ago
attended tho opening session thla af- mid two sisters, Mrs. Frank Rogers ln New York, because he tried to
ternoon. The gathoring was hold and Mm. Fred Busby, who will hav mall some letters in a flre alarm
in the big armory, which wns elab- tlio sympathy of their many frionds box. He was still trying to mall
orately decorated for the occasion In the shocking doath of their sis- thom, ln spite of the buzzing of the
with flags, bunting and various em- ter.
clockwork inside, when the hook-andlilems of Wales. Promlnont sing- Tho funeral will bo held on Wed- lau-ier arrived. The man from Ireers and musicians from many ports nesday afternoon nt 2 p.m.
land was discharged in court the fol- pen, when it caught firs, and started
of Pennsylvania and Ohio took part
•—:
lowing morning, when the magistrate off at a mad pace through the dif- THE SOCIALISTS AND PREMIER Clam Chowder and Oysters
In the programme.
with a twinkle in hit eye, said:
ferent streets. Thoso in the neighSpecialty.
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miliar Topic.
ono hundred porkers attracted moro
VICTORIA, Fob. 29.— This after- tractor, states that prospects look
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noon a bill was Introduced sotting brighter for more building than us- Th. recent arrival ol "Lord Dun- attention . than a general fire
(From our own Correspondent.)
dreary," by M. H. Southern, ton of larm.
E. P A N N E L L
forth an iigreoniont reached between ual this season.
Tho house yesterday sat in comthe G.T.P. and the province by He Is at present working on plans the famous actor who created that
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to
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adKalon Island are convoyod to tho G.
floats Delivered free of charge on »•*
. Nanaimo, Fob. 2 9 - journing at 0.30 in the evening. Tho
T.P. on a payment of $2.50 per is some time since anyone has had entitled "Our American Cousin," hut
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proved immensely interesting to' Dr. Drown, the local game onthii- suppluuientuiics have yot to be confaith
onough
in
Wellington
to
build,
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aero.
Now .York's theatre goers. Tho pluy si"St received on Thursday six Hun- sidered when thc estimates will be Has received the agency of
and
the
building
ot
a
hotel
shows
The townsite of 2000 acres is to
had not been produced since 1881, e? r i a " P"'1-'1''"-" "'"Hi have boen disposed ol.
be laid out at once and work to be- that some activity Is to be expected
. „ j .
. . . . .
. placed in his pens along with his Deforo tho house rose the Socialist one ot* the best American
In
that
section
ol
tho
district.
gin on the line from the Paciniand afforded an excellent basis of raany pbensants.
These partridges members attacked the vote of $6000
Picture Enlarging Firms. M?
In
addition
to
this,
Mr.
Forrester
-coast before June 1. All materials
comparison between tho humor of are from the flrst shipment of this
is
working
on
plans
for
the
NanaiIor
immigration.
They
contended
. and supplies aro to be bought in tho
that period and tho present.
The specie to arrive on Vuncouver isCull in mid see Spicin ens.
mo hospital addition, on tho Nanaithat it would be wiser to devote the
.province as far as possible.
house has been filiod with old-time S i , ofvfctoX, T _ _ & A £
mo
Club
improvements,
and
on
the
money
to
the
destitute
in
the
proThe railway Is glvon a lino right
theatre goers who witnessed the eld- terested In game and game preserva•of way and exemption from taxation Ladysmith Lumber Company's office. er Southern in thit pluy, and the tion and the stocking of Vancouvor vince, aud attacked the goveriimeut
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•
for entering into au alliance with
for ten years, but not beyond.
majority of them seemed to get as 1 ' 1 " ml w i t h * ho game.
.
.
. . .
They were imported by h in the Salvation Army.
•
SMALLPOX.
Premier McBride reprimanded tho
STOP IMMIGRATION,
St. John, N.B., Feb. 29.—Ton new much amusement as ever out ot the thmugh agents at Pennsylvania at
Socialists Ior the system they had
coses of smallpox developed at Fox jokes. The younger generation how an expense of $7 a pair. Sixty in
ever, failed to enthuse.
all wore imported for distribution at adopted of trying to spread a reWoodstock, Fob. 3«.-At a public Creek, a tew miles from hore.
Ovt bjr White Labor Oaiy.
I
various places on the Island. Tho port that there was a large number
-meeting last night, attended largely
1
only stipulation Mr. Todd makes is out ot employment in tbe province
SUPPLIED BY
by worklngmen, a resolution was
An old man eighty years old, took thut those with, whom he places the
It was true
passed, urging ths Dominion govern- Fred Miller, a man ol about 50 a headlong plunge from tht fourth b i r d s ' o r keeping shall sign an agree- and in destitution.
ment to cease In every encourage- years ot age and a nativa ot Aus- ttory window . , hi. home on Third T £ ™ £ 2 » £ t p ^ w l c e as there was some, but British Columment of immigration to Canada:
tria, wot Instantly killed at Nanoose av—us tha other day, and when the many birds as placed with thom, uf- bia was suffering far loss than.other
l.lmltod.
years, three times at many, countries and there was really no
4
Bay yesterday afternoon at 2 p.m. umbulance arrived, which a patter- terr four
'? f urtll er distribution throughout truth in the reports which thoy
.NANAIMO HORNETS AWARDED Ut had been working ou the IS. & by lummoned, the octogenarian greet tl10
NANAIMO, B.C.
•J th. . , . . ~ « .
•> •
A 7 A
Island so us to establish ' this were spreading.
The premier said
CHAMPIONSHIP
N. right-of-way clearing operations.
ed the surgeon amil ngly and refuted . d B m o n g t h e g a m u o ( 0 l 0 l 8 l a u d
he could not see what these SocialHe had two shots ready to flre. Ho to go to the hospital. Though ht' b i lIn
a few years following this course ists hoped to gain by this move.
.Latest Startling Thing in Local
struck a match and successfully lit fell slxty-flvt teet, a tangle of °' action, Mr. Todd hopes that the
Sport ls Awarding ol Chamono lute. Evidently the match « u ' clothes lines broke hi,,,a... and he ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ S . a ^ ' a ^ d C t t They could not hope to gain any
pionship to Hornet*.
large addition to their ranks by this
out, lor ba rushed bask to where his landed lightly on his hands and er enhance the Island's gamo.
means. Mr, Hawthornthwaite had
object is certainly a worthy
R. WILUAMSON, PROP.
'Secretary-Treasurer Jas. R. Mc- coat was to gat a match to flre th. knees on a pile of clothes Irom the' o nThe
a fow days ago tried to moke it beo
tad Mr. Todd is to bo commendW JIulXSAl-K AND HliTAIL
IKinnell, of the British Columbia other one. Although warned by tht lines hs broke in falling. Beyond a
lieve that there was a largo numother
workmen,
ht
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for
tht
f„»,
ur.t.k..
k.
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...I_I.._I
t>
ed
on
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sportsmanlike
attitude.
-Rugby Union, today declared the
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ber of unemployed in Nanaimo. This
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other
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iNanaimo Hornets winners of the Mchad turned out to be unfounded.
Lndysmith, B. C.
ter his fall tbe old man got up and all sportsmen on the Island.
Kechnio Cup and B. C. championship fuse, whon the flrst shot went oft.
Hon. Mr. Tatlow said that ths
»•
One arm wat blown off and the climbing three lllehts of ttairs, re-1
for the season ol 1907-08.
ontered hi* apartment, only to find 1Must
GOVERNMENT
EMPLOYEES
Pay Poll and
Rovonue Taxos voto for immigration was not proIt will come no doubt as startling body terribly mangled, death being. him dead,
vided for.
There was no arrangeAccording to Recent
his wlfs ln a faint tor shs believed'
' Decision.
•news to the Vancouver and Victoria Instantaneous.
Chief of Provincial Constables Ste- A little old woman wat trying to VANCOUVER, Feb. 29. —All em- ment by which the amount was to
Bugby teams, especially the former,
be paid out. If it wore not consid*to know that the Nanaimo Hornets phenson went out to the tctno ol tht cross Broadway the other day, but ployee* of the Dominion Government ered wiso tu expend it, it would not
been notified by McKilligan,
are declared winners for the season accident and Undertaker Hilbert will owing to the heavy traffic, did not havt
that thoy must pay poll and income be spent.
with the truth on the tubjtet of unof tho much coveted trophy, the Mc bring the body in thit afternoon.
feel safe In picking her way in and taxes according to tlie recent Privy Mr. Williams argued that the govKochnlo cup, which Is emblematic of Particulars of the funeral havt not out among the big trucks and speed- Council decision from New Ilruns- ornment had entered Into negotia- employed in that city.
Always Fresh on Hand.
A vote on striking out the item
tho championship of British Colum- yet been annr need.
ing autos.
Suddenly shs felt In a wick.
tions with tho Salvation Army, was lost, only tht three Socialists Wedding and Party Cakes Hade to
•
bia. The Vancouver and Victoria
little handbag she waa carrying, pull WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE BILL PAS which had resulted In skilled labor
Order.
and John Jsrdlne voting (or it.
i
SAM TAYLOR FOUND DEAD.
-clubs forfeited their right to play
ed out a whistle, and putting lt to
boingi brought to tho country to com There wus a great doul ol quib- Fruits ond Candies ol All Kindt
SES FIRST HEADING
in the championship matches by failFRESH BHBAD EVERY DAY.
Nunaimo, March 2.— her mouth, blew sharply. Two big
pete with labor already here and lor bling over various votes, but all to
ing to comply with by-law No. 4 of When membert ol the household ol trucks and a motor car, which were
Prions are very reatonablo. AU
which thero was no shortage.
LONDON,
Ftb.
28.-The
women's
no
purpose,
uone
of
them
being
althe British Columbia Rugby Union, Mr. James Taylor, ol Irwin street, bearing down on her, halted abruptCustomers treated alike.
onfi-anchissment bill passed its first Tho minister of llnnnco argued that tered,
I
.which reads as follows:
went to arouse Mr. Taylor's father, ly, and she tripped neatly across tho reading ln the House ol Commons all that hnd bcon attempted by the
Samuel Taylor, this morning, they street,
"The annual subscription, pay- found the aged man lying ln bed "Well I'll be Mowed," said the big this afternoon by a vote ol 371 to arrangements with the Salvation
93, and as soon ns tho news reach- Army was to bring domostic lubor .-..1 i-LI I.LiI • ., . '
able In advance, ot each club be- dead. He hud expired some timo
traffic cop In astonishment, as ho ed Westminster Palace the waiting and farm labor to tho province to
A hold-up waa attempted on thu
longing to the Union shall bt
during the night, evidently Irom saw ths little old womnn disappear crowds ol women suffragists wht fill a want which it had been repre15, wbich thall tall dut in SepWellington road on Saturday night.
On tho Etplanadt.
heart disease.
down ths street, and waved to the had assembled there, broke Into sented existed.
tombor.
Any club whose subMr. A, Uillillan, the well known WelLadysinith, B. O.
halted traffic that it was all a mis- round after round ot cheers.
Samuel Taylor was a man of
Tho Mr. H. Hayward, ol Cowichan re- lington retidtnt, was tht victim to
scription has not been paid bemeasure lt identical with the bill de- ferred to a statement made by Mr. be. Mr. UilUllau wat driving pant
tore March 1 thall bt struck off bout OS years of age, a native of
Oldham, Lancashire, Eng., and had
Williams a fow days ago when tho Wellington towards Nanoose, when
feated about a year ago.
the Union Hit."
been ln this country for tho past 21 NEW YORK, Feb. 29.—New York Herbert Gladstone, tho home
latter sold that ho knew of cases in a man stopped suddenly Irom tho
!i
•*%»»»»*•»»»»*»*»*»**•
- Tht Hornet Club of thit city it years. For years he carried the it to. have the largest concrete bridge cretary declared that personally he Cowichan district who wcro living on' roadside and grabbed hit horse oy
span
in
thq
world,
when
the
proposfavored the principles ot the bill but one meal a day. Mr. H'illlams had the head.
tht only one that hat complied with Free Press around the Flvo Acre
ths by-laws, therefore have the sole lots, nnd a more faithful employee ed Henry Hudson msmorlal bridge he thought that publlo opinion would nnsweroil him (Mr. Hayward) he "Have you any money?" Inquired
right to claim the championship for tho Freo Press nover had. Sam and over Spuyten Duyvil creek is com- havt to be movoil boforo any effect would glvo the names of these pcr- the hold-up rMsV
Ths central span ol that could be Riven to It.
his horso were a very familiar Bight pleted.
sons. He had failed to give the "Yes," answered Mr. Qlllillan.
, tht present season.
structure is to be 708 feet ln the Tht opponents to tho bill made no namos, but had stated whero theyj "Well, I want it.
March 1 has come and gone, and in the city.
clear.
In
steel
there
exists
alongobjection to the vote ot the houso wcro supposed to bo. Mr. Hayward "All right," was the reply,
uither Vancouver or Victoria have He leaves to mourn his loss one
'er arch, that ot the upper Niagara being taken as Its promoters con- said ho wrote to the government a-| with that Mr. (iililtlan readied lie
come up with their subscription!. In son, James, and one daughter, Mrs.
'span
which
measures
840
feet.
The
sented to Its reference to a commit- gent at Duncan, who visited the hind him and seized a comfortable
view of the fact that nolthcr Vancou- Wm. Sartwrlght, "of South WellingI nearest approach In a concrete tee, and as Its supporters to its placo. Mt. Slckor, and wrote in re- sized rook which he has beon carry
ver or Victoria have complied with ton.
J
bridge
to
the
Henry
Hudson
span,
Ing for'several days to throw at n
inference to a committee oi the ply thnt no tuch casts existed.
the regulation*
By-Law 5 also The funeral will take place WedJ is the Grunwald structure at Mu- whole houso, the bill is effectually Mr. Williams aald hs was glad if dog that Invariably lies in wait tor
shows that ths Nanaimo team It the nesday afternoon at 2.90 o'clock
f u l l Btock ol ltlntrt' Tools.
nich
with
a
span
of
280
feet.
This
that was true. He however would his horse, startling lt. With tho
shelved for the present session.
rightful holder ot the cup tor the from tho rosldenco of Mr. Jamos Tay
1
lor, and will proceed to St. Paul's jnow bridge ll also interesting from Groat, crowds of women awaltod be Inclined to think that perhaps the rock be struck. Mr. Highwayman ir
Boason. It readt at follow*
Ship Rtpalring Work
church where funeral sorvlces will be another standpoint, as it will be tho the result near tho House of Oom- government, agont had not given the the chest, knocking him down. Mr.
A Sptclaltjr
(link that will connect Manhattan to
S. No club shall be entitled tp held.
mont and strong detachments ol po- facts oxactlyi tha mora to In view of alinllan started hit horn and the
the mainland. It it were not tor
1
compete lor the provincial chamlice had bean brought up to guard Jtho fact that the city council of Na- wheals of hla rig ran over tht "hold
All klada ol Blaektmlthlng
pionship, to bs represented at
Ono of the last representatives of the small Spuyten Duyvil creek, Man against possible disturbances, but iiolmo hod a few daya ago passed a up" before he eoitld renin his leet.
Dont at Short Notice.
: any meeting or to have any ot the firm ot Brothers Grant, said to huttnn would not bo an Itland. The boyond cheering thore was very lit- resolution which contained a state- Nothing hns been Men or heard oi
colt
ol'
tht
ttructure
will
bt
dots
to
tht prlvUegti ol tht Union un- bt tht original! ot Dick—1' Cheerymeat that waa not In accordance the man tinea.
»«n>%%t.»%%t»%*«>%a>%%<t%a>%^
tle demonstration.
ATLANTIC OfTY, N.J., Mar. 2 . Golng suddenly insane while at sea
yesterday In a fishing schooner, Ed
ward Anderson, one of the sailors,
became vicious and In his desperation bit off his own thumb. He also
attempted to throw other members
of the crew overboard.
Andortun was overpowered and Hod
with ropel to the lloor ot the cabin
With superhuman strength he got
an arm tree and bit off his otlioi
thumb.
His shrieks ot pain tern
Hod tho othor sailors. When the
schooner was docked Anderson was
taken in charge by the police oill
Hals and placed in a paddod cell
4
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fictal then succeeded In reaching his I TORONTO, Feb, 27,-Absolute al- )y»«*>Vl>V>>«e««i»Vi»s«VWis%«»««<»yi<lt
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' own revolver, and he poured shot ttratton ol his bookt end papers
'
j
A.
B.
HILBBRT
with
the
object
of
misleading
Judge'
FOR
HIGH
CLASS
STYLISH
New Store
j after shot Into the would-be assassin's body. Every bullet took oi- Morrison who at first was instructed * SHOES, Try the
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
Newly Stocked
feet, and the anarchist fell to the to hold an inquiry, was charged ugainst Magistrate Woodcock, of New
door dead.
Telephone,
1
2-4
The attack on the chief is believed Market by Judge Winchetter at the
Namiimi II 0.
to have been inspired by the recent opening today of the investigation
activity of the Chicago police fol- by York county council into adminAll Kinds of Wall Paper.
lowing the killing of the Rev. Leo istration of Justice iu ths county and
Hclmicks, who wns shot In Denver more particularly the disposition of
Ploture Framing a Speolalty.
-. .
wliilo the priest was administering fines and fees.
«• ,
the sacrament to his slayer. ImmeSUBJECT OF EUROPEAN IMMIdiately following tho tragedy In DenGRATION.
ver
attempts
were
mnde,.to
trace
LADIES' RAINCOATS, Just the Tiling for This Weather.
the crime to a conspiracy hatched
Ottawa,
Feb. 24th, 1908
MUSLIN WAISTS, Full Range Just Delivered.
ln Chicago. The local police ills- Ml-.- Wilson of Lennox, -who has
There is no Shoe made in
, , ', , .
, . „. i/.ii._« given muoh attention to immigration
SPRING HOSIERY.See Our 50c. -Ladies* Llama Hoso.
Canada that oan equal them,
Ladysmith, B. 0.
covered that tho society ol Italians m a t e e r s _ n o s p r o p o a e d a resolution
LONG KID GLOVES, in Tans, Black and White.
High Street.
formed here, had been issuing tnfla- .demanding a more rigid inspection
either ln Quality, Style, 'or
•SKIRTS, in AU tho Latest Styles.
uiutory literature aimed at clericals, of imm grants and the practical nboPrice. Tho last shipment ot
and also at several locai clergymen. ^ _ _ ^ £
™®2U?£.
EMBROIDERIES, A Vory Choice Selection.
who had recoived threatening letters. Cockshutt of Brentford had moved
880 pairs are woll worth your
RIBBONS and LAOES.
Yesterday, while the funeral of Fr. that no bonuses should be give., exinspection.
Leo was being hold In Patterson, N. "Pt t o agriculture and domestic ser.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
, A t ,, , » ,,
,A
, »«i v a n * classes. To this Mr. Johnston
POPULAR PRICE.
BOOTS and SHOES.
J., details of police guarded several u | 0 a j ) e ^ ^ a O o v o r n m e n t s u p .
of the Roman Catholic churches in porter, offered an amendment approReady for all kind of
city. Special precautions were ving the existing bonus system. Mr.
,tao
: this
taken in the Italian quarter, whwe W »'» l >n°«°» S"™ further than
, , ,.
,, , Mr. Cockshutt s. It is an amendoliicere in citizens' clothes tsrutlnU- m 0 1 l t t 0 M r . Johnston's amendment
1
ed overy worshipper as the congrega- und s in the line of the Conserva-AND
tions entored.
Later the officers "v» platform,
moved to the altar, and stood guard M
^ a ? ^ ™ * , ^
over the priests us thoy conducted t n o jmyniont for immigrants. In Jantht services.
uury of this yoar it passed an order
In addition to these inoaturee, all r s i s i n S from »2.B0 to J5.00 the hc-ii,
., , ,
., .,
us on adult Immigrants from the
Leave Orders with Blair 4 Adam.
known anarchists In the city, a- U u n U n e n t . o ( E u r o p 8 a n d d o u l j ) l l u r
SURGEON DENTIST.
hore today Frior to th c r i m t h e inong
Telephone 3-4,
them Emma Goldman, were the bonus for children. iVbii-i this
Sole Agents fcr the "Derby
warned that they would not be al- change
was
made crowds if ini.mlts
w
Shoe."
1 , J J
M
Ail Work Guaranteed.
UUVJ.A^
"
couple had not been living togethor lowed to make addresses in pulllc. K™' , « » living on charity In
_ ,
, ,
.,
. j Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and ot——.
Ior some
time, Mrs.
Haines
and her
little
daughter
having
resided
at
There will be a practise game on Columbus. The day before the tra- So far as is known none attempted hel . o | t i o 8 . M a n y o ( thu8]J h ( l , t o m o loru>\1ot^o'o^o'itao*ot\^^0O'Ool^o_m0^^^
Thursday afternoon at 4.80 o'clock, gedy they moved back to this city, to disobey the order and no arrests to Canada as agricult'ir,tlidts and
the Country paid bonuses on them
^ followed,
and all the senior players who can mitm
c a | J e d a t tb_ b_us_ t_
The documents tent out by the and
their families.
'Mr. WUsonin has
the support
of the Opposition
tlio
are asked to turn out.
their little daughter to see a circus Italian organizotion were carefully j . l o u s B a n d 0 , m o u t p e „ p | 0 throughand an examination of them out the country when he declared
After having a
most violent worded
showed that proseoutionB based U»at this is an outrage un'.l 1 hat the
Owing to somo trouble with u
winch the old Slojic in No. 2 mine dispute with his wife, Hatncs drew ,.
, ,. ,
, ,1 A .
. time has come to stop paying tor Mr. Chas. Mains returned from Nawas idle the (list two day of tho a revolver and iired tho lata! shot. thereon might have failed because of , m n i . g r t t n t g . T h e on9n Inducement naimo on Monday, morning.
week*.
DRESSER and STAND.
He then mado an unsuccessful at- technical shortcomings.
has caused shipping agents to pertempt at suicide. It Is understood Although all self-declared anuich- suadc
thousands
of undersirnble peo- Mrs. Butler, of Victoria, was in SIDEBOARDS.
1
o
o
m
town
during
the
week-end.
Utterly weary of the emptiness and thnt temporary insnnity will be ths lsts In tbe city are known to the J' ? « - °
» * ° Ceuuda. .b.-r cn wd
CHBFFONIKRES.
loneliness of the single state, Mr.
„
* .. ...
, .. into the cities, fill the hospitils cr
PARLOR TABLES.
Sam Wilson has sought solace in grounds of dofonse.
Chicago police, the identity of the s c a t t c r through the country to be- Mrs. Reod, of Viet.via, visited Mr. EXTENSION TABLES.
AI.LjKINDS OF
matrimony. Tho happy bride is Mrs
man who attacked Chief Sblppey is como
a burden on the co-iimuiiity. and Mrs. Wm. Brown, of Second AvAtsortment of Bamboo Goods.
Dunn, of Third Avenue. Sam has
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
unknown
T'010''k i s bavell mtbeen
falsely
to'Id
that
enue,
Saturday
and
Sunday.
kopt pretty quiet about it, and fewWARDROBES.
Mayor Busso
an o^itut
exciting,
in- bigb
" r. ^ ^ j,I o <v e l . y« ut |!.l l n gend
easy, wagds
4u»jvi.
uuoae had
uuu uu
,u
S
0 ] s 0 c heap. The
knew on Sunday that the wedding Licenses will be Placed on Canneries
Mr. Russell Simpson came back tr KITCHEN CUPBOARDS.
terview
with
un
office
seeker
a
few
t
is
a
cruel
to
them
and
unjust
S
J
s
c
m
was to be thnt night. However, he
—Parker Williams Proposes to
ROCKERS and MORRIS OBAIRS.
minute j after the executive had re- to Canada. Mr. Wilson showod that town on Monday morning- —
is still down for a key at the EuStrike Out Immigration
rope, noxt door to the Standard ofItem.
turned to hit offlct Irom the Shippey t n e c o u n . t r »' „ h °f. P° l d '? 1 2 •>'°?''s
Large
Assortment of Fancy China- BEST TO HE HAD ANYWHERE'
• ,. A ,. , ^
• some 87,000,000 for immigration Mr. Chas. Morrison loft on thu
fice and there aro other things - ill
t.L
ware and Glastwara, Etc.
homo, whithor
he had hurried on be- n n d , g n()W | m y | „ g 5925,000 a year. noon train on Monday.
store for him. All his friends wish
(From Our Own Correspondent.) Ing informed of the attack.
The No less than 1,028 immigrants so ob
him and his bride happiness and
Victoria, March 2.— stranger, who was shabbily dressed, tainod havo been treated in the Win- Mr. F. C. Fisher returned to town
prosperity.
ln the Legislature yesterday tho was waiting outside the mayor's of- 5,118
.'** •""P""1 »;1"' «ro <inablo to pay yostordny morning from Nanaimo.
.. ,t
i „
1
., T'
United States Govonimont remembers sat only during the afterTh. young people belonging to tho £ £ • „
I ^ ^ t t a * * ^ flee In the city ball, and as tho (uS( , s B<imiggion tp tho vory classes Mr. Wm. James, of Nanaimo, was
mayor
advanced,
extended
his
hand,
for
whom
we pay SB pcr head.
Catholic church had a fine time in that no night sitting was held,
in town during tho week end.
I want a Job, and I am not
Paid for But Not Hero
the Y.M.I, hall last evening.
The A number of bills wore advanced .
.
,
,
...
Again Canada hus undoubtedly
fLBNITLRE STORE
For All Kinds of Fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. McColl, of Nanaimo,
| m , « | l 0 n u s e s o n t „ 0 „ s n n d g „,
Mcg^
hall was prettily decorated for tlie a ".f*0 "f*1 ^"[f
«»' " » i r "jal here to ask you for anything m,
First Avenue
.'•••••,:
,
reading. Among the latter wat the but if I don't got a Job thero will immiarants who never came to this visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. -Brown din- 'Phone 18.
occasion and there wat a large D i u t 0 authorise u loan of 110,000
ing the week end.
country nt all. Lust Session Mr.
be trouble," he said.
crowd presont. Thero was a splon- to the Canuda Zinc Company,
Tho mayor iinmedia'toly ordered his Oliver, answering Mr. Lake, gave
did programme of singing and reel- A ,ui" w** introduced by message
. . . , , „ „
, ., figures showing thut in three years Nurse Addle, who met with an ac. .,
j _ .
_
to place a license on canneries in tho , ,.
cident some time ago, is still contatlons, nnd great amusement was P r o y i l l c e - T l l 0 w „ ,, r o v l a l ! a t „at a visitor out of ths building and tho ,,. om J u | y j o o a t 0 J u | y 1 9 0 6 m _
cnused by a musical choir prize one
cannery shall pay latter, after gazing angrily et the f,87 Immigrants arrived destined for fined to bed.
1 0 0lino salmon
competition in which the prizes were *
"cense a your; a two lino, S200 city oxecutlvo for a moment descend Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Allwrta
!
„ „, . „ , „ „
...
., „ a three line $300, und a four lino, ed the stairs and walked away
N
' ' « ^ "?™' nl ™ Stotlstlcian has Mrs. W. Fraser returned from Viccarried off by Messrs. A. Campbell O_QQ
, . ,
, . just reported that in Canada whon toria yostorday.
and Louis Cclle. Refreshments wero l t will be remembered that last
served during the evening, and al- .vtar an amendment was Introduced Mayor Busso explained later that t n 0 „,„„„„ w n 5 t a k o „ ,10 ( o u n d i n
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
TIME TABLE NO. «.
the
to tax mode
the the Individual had boon callin,; uu these
who Mrs. Trumboth came down from
together a most enjoyable evening cina D M
1001, pruvinces
and Juno only
80th 288,457,
1006. There
theAct
cannors
r l o lAssessment
(
but
In tho matter of an application for
wns uctiially
less Immigrant
orrlvod between
Januarysettlers
ltt,
was spent.
strong representations against it. him and nskingi for a position ev- had
a duplicate certificate of Title to
to found who hud como in five years Nanaimo this morning.
•
lttie bill to license thom is brought cry day for somo timo, but that was
•
lots threo and four (3 and 4) Block
yoarsand a half than the Minister of
create
trouble.
In
a
separate
act.
CARU OF THANKS.
Arst time ho had threatened
twenty nine (20) Mup 708a. Townsite
On the second reading of the rtso- theThe
incident following so closely the Interior declared had licen settl- Mr. T. Jackson wont down to VicTrains Leave Ladysmith
of Ladysmith.
provinces in three years. toria this morning.
The Ladies' Committee of Manage- Ift
JU*Jko™«r '""•> Committee ot Supply, upon tho tragedy at Chief Shlppey's ed in thoso
Buying Back a Gift.
Notice Is hereby given that lt it
mont and members
ibors of
cit the
the City Bund
Itunil '' u Williams proposed to strike
Daily at 9 a. m.
The government has this week
my intention at the expiration of one
wish to thank lhe store keepers and out the vote ot $0,000 for immigra- homo caused some excitement in the introduced
two new appropriations, Mr. F. Little came up from Viccity hall, and several heads of tic
month from the lirst publication here
hotel keepers, and all who
took
part
tion,
which
was
voted
down,
only
v
Ono for 825.000 a year t o pay sala- toria yesterday morning.
of to Isaue a Duplicate Certificate of
in"aseTstmi"'tno"Lldles
"conunKoo U l e t h r e o Socialists and Johu Jar- pertinents Issuod orders to
the L
. .thsir re* rlos of thrco additional railway comTitle to tho above land issued to
ln making tlie Leap Year Dance so dino voting fur it.
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday Mary Davies on the 28th day of Jul v
J. Melon's proposed to strike out tptctive clerkt and secretaries not mj»„|onei-s. Tho other s a vote of
great n success.
Mayor Nicholson returned from
the
vote
in
aid
of
the
militia
which
to
admit
strangers
to
their
offices
on
8800,000,
towards
the
purchase
and
1002, and numbered 7945c.'
A. WRIGHT. Sec.
odornment of the Quebec battle fields brief visit to Victoria yesterday.
At 9:00 and 15:58.
waa voted down, only the Socialists uny pretext.
S. Y. WOOTTON,
T h s large amount may lie required
For Victoria.
voting for it.
, •_ ,
Registrar Oeneral.
to buy und remove the Ross rifle
TORONTO, March 2.-Tht Indepon The debate was continued on the
Land
Registry
Office, Victoria. B. O.
TRANSFER OF LICENSE
factory
now
standing
on
tho
Plains
thu 11 day of February, 1908.
dent Order ol Foretters, through of Civil Service bill.
Notice it hereby given that at the
of Abraham. Sir Charles Rots did noxt
John Oliver supported the princimeeting of the Licensing ComHeart here, havt refused to re ...
not wish to build thero, but the gov- missioners
ple of the bill, excepting that of suof
the
City
of
Ladysmith,
tht claims ot Mrs. Oronhyatukha. perannuation. He argued that civil
Trains i\rrive at Ladysmith
trnment politicians for reasons of application will he made for a transl-:s«Jl 1MALT AND NANAIMO RAILtheir own, compelled him to do so. fer of the interests of Edward Mul•widow of the late Dr. A. C. Oronhyu servants were well paid for the work
WAY COMPANY.
done
The
Federal
Government
gave
the
A SERIES OF UNIQUE
Dally at 11:67.
tekha Ior »2,000 and »8,000, but
- „ „ „..,.,
,
now deceased, In the retail
contractor a ninety-nine year lease holllnnd,
.„„„„„„ . . . j _ , _ i _••
_,
A. E. McPhlllips favored superanPropotAli
for Clearing Land For
license issued In respect to tho
of forty acres at one dollar a year liquor
rsasons for doing to have not btoi. nuatlon because civil servants wore
Agriculture, Vancouver Island, B.0
known as the Ladysmith
und with the factory building
will premises
given out. An appeal will he iodg not well paid. The question ol a
Staled proposals will be received
Barclay.
now have to be bought back, with Hotel, to Robert
IN THE
ed with higher authorities. Dr. Ack general old age pension belonged to
MULHOLLAND. Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, by the Chief Engineer at hit offlct In
damages to pay for compulsory re- Executrix ofJANE
the national parliament.
Vancouver, B.O., up to noon of Tuet
the estate of E. Mulholland Oronhytekha died suddenly
moval.
J. H. Hawthornthwaite supported
' At 11:57 and 17.65.
day, March 81st, 1908 lor the clearland, deceased.
Fortsters' Island, near Desronto
A High Priced Agent.
the bill because it was a step in the
ing, grubbing, etc., required in openB.C., Feb. 25, 1908.
few months ago.
Joseph Itiopelle hus been giving Ladyimith,
From Victoria.
right direction. It was a step toing up for settlement tht flrit selecI'l-I
i
in
i."-i
•
i
BY
fractiont of his timo and attention
wards a general superannuation (und
•
4
tion ol E. A N. Land Grant Lands,
for several months to tho work ' of
for all classes.
Consisting ol an area ol approximaWHEN Hf HAlfAJLatO
Washington, Ohio, Mar. 8.— Tho In the middle ot his speech tht
buying for tho government certain
tely one hundred and twenty-Ore
OEO.
.."cOUHTfp-AY
lots of land east of parliament buildcaso of Clarence Haines, charged Premier asked for an adjournment of
acres adjacent to the town ol Ladyings, for the site ot the Supreme
F. R. S. G.
District Possongor Agent.
sm th and approximately one thousthe debate
with the murder of his pretty young Jj™
j?™" 8 as he wished to adjourn
103 Government St.,
Victoria and ont hundred and forty acres sitLecturer and ac™?
building
and new departmonol ulo,;li
le
wife last August, was called for trial All employees, civil servants, Jud- World-Wldo ^Traveller,
b tht Pitta for
Wrlter
- *
testified, on Friday,
uated between French Creek and Litges and all other officials appointed
that he would rccolve $12,000 from
tlt Qualicum in Dittrlet ot Nanoose.
by the Dominion government in Bri- C o n M I C n i n Q S U H d a y .
OYSTERS IN ANY STYIH.
the government for his service* as
Flans showing location and specifitish Columbia will have to pay intm
. _...
purchaser. The department has paid
1 M i
cations can bt obtained by applicacome and poll taxes. Notices ot the
F l a r C h O T h e I 9 0 0 over t<,000 to other friends to valtion
to above office.
intention ol tht province to tax ail
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FOR
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Nlcliriyre Foundry &
Stove Conipany, Ltd.

GENERAL
FOUNDRY Pefcr Inkster
WORK
$5.00 PAIR

Teaming

DP. &B.
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AKENHEAD
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Expressing
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FURNITURE

PERSONALS

Fods arid lines

G.Peterson

E.&N.Ry.Co.

Popular Lectures

opeftft House
Hiss Ada L A. Muroott

Philpott's Restaurant

CARTER'S TEAMING
STORE

Choicest Fruits

GRAND HOTEL

For S a l e
Househ Id Effects

Mr. J. Ryan
Corner cf Stevens'
Block .

HttaEi^—_^ur._

Excellent Boarding

LADYSMITH HOTEL

ft Thornley

Flies &nd Tackle

